Despite continued advances in health care, the cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortality rate has plateaued in recent years and appears to be trending upward. Poor diet is a leading cause of obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus, which are leading contributors to CVD morbidity and mortality. Although dietary modification is a cornerstone of CVD prevention, implementation in clinical practice is limited by inadequate formal training in nutrition science. In this report, we review the individual components of a heart-healthy diet, evidence-based dietary recommendations, and the impact of diet on CVD risk factor prevention and management. Furthermore, we examine the unique difficulties of dietary counseling in low-socioeconomic-status environments and provide an evidence-based approach to better serve these populations. We utilized PubMed searches in adults with no date restriction with the following search terms: "carbohydrate," "fat," protein," "DASH," "Mediterranean," "plant-based," "vegetarian," "cardiovascular disease," "obesity," "weight loss," "diabetes," "socioeconomic status," and "race." In this review, we demonstrate that patients should focus on implementing a general diet plan that is high in fruits, whole grains, legumes, and nonstarchy vegetables while low in trans-fats, saturated fats, sodium, red meat, refined carbohydrates, and sugar-sweetened beverages. The Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension, Mediterranean, and vegetarian diets have the most evidence for CVD prevention. Clinicians should understand the barriers that patients may face in terms of access to healthy dietary choices. Further research is needed to determine the dietary changes that are most economically, socioculturally, and logistically feasible to reduce these barriers. Improvement in diet is a public health priority that can lead to a significant population-level reduction in CVD morbidity and mortality. It is imperative that clinicians understand current dietary practice guidelines and implement evidence-based dietary counseling in those at high risk for CVD.
T he rate of cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortality reduction in the United States has plateaued in recent years despite the development of new medical therapies, increased access to health care, and increased health care spending, in large part due to the increasing prevalence of obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus in younger individuals. 1, 2 Furthermore, the US Burden of Disease Collaborators have cited poor diet as the leading cause of premature death and disability nationally, with obesity-related health care costs in the United States totaling as high as $210 billion per year. 3, 4 Nutrition counseling is a core aspect of primary and secondary prevention of hyperlipidemia, hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and CVD. Healthy diet interventions are also central to promoting weight loss and preventing metabolic syndrome, even in those with an elevated genetic risk for obesity. 5 Accordingly, it is imperative that clinicians are familiar with the scientific evidence underlying healthy dietary recommendations and that they implement personalized counseling based on their patients' comorbid conditions, health literacy, and financial limitations.
Although clinicians may feel limited in their ability to deliver nutritional advice due to time constraints and lack of reimbursement for dietary counseling, another leading barrier to dietary counseling implementation is the paucity of formal training in nutrition science in graduate and postgraduate medical training. [6] [7] [8] Medical students typically receive only approximately 19 hours of diet/nutrition training, which is largely focused on basic science rather than nutrition counseling and clinical practice guidelines. 6 There are no formal requirements for nutrition/diet education in either the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education internal medicine residency or fellowship in cardiology or endocrinology. 7, 8 Given that it is unrealistic and inefficient to refer all patients to dieticians, it is necessary for clinicians to be knowledgeable and discuss healthy dietary interventions with their patients.
In this review, we include data from individual randomized controlled trials (RCTs) conducted for primary and secondary prevention, meta-analyses, high-quality observational studies and reviews, and major society guidelines pertinent to clinical nutrition, CVD, diabetes mellitus, obesity, and socioeconomic determinants of health. We used PubMed searches in adults with no restriction on published data with the following search terms: "carbohydrate," "fat," protein," "DASH," "Mediterranean," "plant-based diet," "vegetarian," "cardiovascular disease," "obesity," "weight loss," "diabetes," "socioeconomic status," and "race." Articles published in languages other than English were not considered. The quality of identified studies was assessed in broad terms, based on the quality of study design, duration, control of diet and external confounders, and sample size.
We discuss the general components of a heart-healthy diet, major evidence-based dietary patterns, and specific nutritional approaches to improve CVD risk factors, such as obesity, hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and hyperlipidemia ( Figure 1 ). Finally, we provide a pragmatic approach to nutrition counseling for all patients, including those of low socioeconomic status (SES).
COMPONENTS OF THE HEALTHY DIET
Nutrition science demonstrates that a healthy diet embraces high consumption of nonstarchy vegetables, fruits, whole grains, and legumes in addition to limited to moderate consumption of nuts, seafood, lean meats, low-fat dairy products, and vegetable oil. 9 Trans-fats, saturated fats, sodium, red meat, refined carbohydrates, and sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) should be minimized or avoided altogether. The "United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) MyPlate" (Figure 2 ) may be used as a handout to help patients visualize the recommended daily intake of major food groups. The total quantity of food intake is also important, with caloric intake restriction being a key strategy to prevent overconsumption and weight gain.
The 2015 to 2020 Dietary Guidelines for America recommend 3 healthy eating patterns that incorporate variants of the general principles highlighted above: 1) US healthy eating diet, 2) healthy Mediterranean diet, and 3) the healthy vegetarian diet (Table 1) . 9 Carbohydrates, which represent the highest proportion of caloric intake in the average diet, can be subdivided into complex and simple carbohydrates, which differ in terms of how quickly they are digested and absorbed. Simple carbohydrates, composed primarily of monosaccharide and disaccharide sugars, are found in refined grains (white flour and white rice) and table sugar; they have been shown to increase the risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus,
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dyslipidemia, and hypertension, as well as CVD events and mortality. 10, 11 Although most packaged foods in the United States contain added sugars, SSBs account for approximately half of all added sugar intake and are associated with a dosedependent increased risk for CVD. 12 High fructose corn syrup consumption should be restricted because it is associated with weight gain and greater cholesterol level elevation than consumption of pure glucose. 13 Diet soda has additionally been associated with type 2 diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome.
14 It is thought that artificial sweetener consumption may increase the desire for sweetness and consumption of energy-dense foods. The 2018 American Heart Association (AHA) Science Advisory on Low-Calorie Sweetened Beverages and Cardiometabolic Health acknowledges a role for low-calorie sweetened beverages as a replacement strategy for adults who habitually consume SSBs due to a relatively lower risk for diabetes mellitus and obesity. 15 The use of other alternatives to SSBs such as water (plain, carbonated, or unsweetened flavored) should be encouraged.
Complex carbohydrates are found in legumes, whole grains, and starchy vegetables (eg, white potatoes, corn, and green peas), the latter of which should be consumed in moderation given their caloric density. The bran and germ layers that are present in whole grains but filtered out of refined grain are rich in fiber, lignans, and other phytonutrients that are associated with higher satiety and lower glycemic index. 16 Compared with refined grain intake, whole grain intake has been associated with lower CVD risk, cancer risk, and all-cause mortality. 17 Legumes offer a sustainable source of protein and fiber, promote weight loss due to their low calorie and high nutrient density, and have been associated with a reduction in all-cause mortality. 18 Targeting an increased intake of legumes into the diet may be especially helpful for families of low SES due to the low cost relative to nutrient benefit and long shelf life. Dried beans are especially healthful, but patients should pay attention to and avoid added sodium when consuming canned beans. Nuts are additionally an important source of protein and fiber. In addition to its association with reduced low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels, increased nut consumption has been associated with decreased all-cause mortality independent of other predictors of death. 19 Vegetable consumption is pivotal for cardiovascular health and universally recommended across evidence-based healthy diets. 9 Vegetables are heterogeneous in terms of their composition and health benefits, but are generally satiating, have a low glycemic index profile, and are rich in a variety of beneficial micronutrients, such as fiber, vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals. 20 Diets rich in leafy green vegetables have significant benefits on CVD reduction, likely due to multifactorial mechanisms. These include vascular benefits, such as conversion of inorganic nitrates to nitric oxide, and antioxidant and antiinflammatory benefits from lutein, a carotenoid. 21, 22 Vegetable consumption has furthermore been inversely correlated with the risk for developing hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and CVD. [22] [23] [24] Whole fruits are similarly recommended across a variety of heart-healthy diets due to their antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects, high satiety profile, and generally low glycemic index. Berries in particular are associated with flavonoids called anthocyanins, which regulate endothelial function and glycemic metabolism. 25 More than 3 servings of berry consumption weekly has been associated with reduction in blood pressure and decreased risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus. 26, 27 Both canned and frozen fruits, without added sugar, are excellent low-cost alternatives in low-SES settings. Fruits and vegetables should be consumed whole because "juicing" and fruit/vegetable smoothies concentrate calories, reduce fiber content, and are often associated with added sugar; fruit juice and smoothies have not been demonstrated to improve health when compared with whole fruit consumption. 28 Similarly, whole fruit is preferable to dried fruit given that whole fruit is less calorie dense, has lower sugar content, and is more filling.
When assessing cardiometabolic health benefits of various carbohydrates, it is important to consider multiple nutritional characteristics simultaneously, such as grain composition, fiber content, glycemic index, presence of additional nutrients, and caloric density. Although the glycemic index has traditionally been considered beneficial for CVD and diabetes prevention and treatment, 29, 30 its benefit in the prevention of CVD may be confounded by the effect of caloric density and the presence of other nutrients such as fiber, potassium, and polyphenols.
The OmniCarb RCT showed that Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH)-type diets with low glycemic index did not improve insulin sensitivity, lipid levels, or systolic blood pressure (SBP) in isolation and had a modest triglyceride-lowering benefit of 5 mg/ dL at 5 weeks. 31 Perhaps the most important indicator of high carbohydrate nutritional value is fiber content, which has been shown to be more critical for improving CVD outcomes than glycemic index or composition of grain (ie, whole grain) alone. 32 Dietary fat can be categorized into unsaturated fat (mono-and polyunsaturated), saturated fat, and trans-fats. Trans-fats are the most strongly associated with adverse cardiovascular outcomes, followed by saturated fats. 33 Trans-fats, which are largely consumed through partially hydrogenated oils, should be eliminated. 34 Stearic acid is a saturated fatty acid found in cheese, fish, dairy, grains, and eggs that is converted to oleic acid, a beneficial omega-9 fatty acid. Stearic acid may be used as a substitute for trans-fats, given that multiple studies have shown that it does not increase LDL-C or total cholesterol levels in isolation. 35, 36 Some foods that are generally not recommended in the heart-healthy diet (ie, red meats and coconut oil) contain substantial amounts of stearic acids, but these should continue to be avoided given that their overall macronutrient profile portends higher cardiovascular risk. 35, 37 Intake of saturated fats, which are typically found in conjunction with trans-fats in a variety of processed foods, cheese, whole milk, butter, and margarine, should be reduced. Reducing saturated fat intake is associated with a reduction in LDL-C level; in the DASH and Dietary Effects on Lipoproteins and Thrombogenic Activity trials, a reduction in saturated fat intake from 16% to 5% resulted in an 11% decrease in LDL-C levels, from 131 to 117 mg/dL. 38, 39 Favorable effects on lipid profiles are greater when saturated fat is replaced by polyunsaturated fatty acids, followed by monounsaturated fatty acids and carbohydrates (whole grain greater than refined carbohydrates). 34 Cocoa butter, which is found in chocolate, is high in saturated fat and stearic acid; moderate chocolate consumption has been associated with a modest benefit in blood pressure, CVD, and stroke, although consumption of greater than 100 g per week may be deleterious due to high sugar consumption. [40] [41] [42] Dark chocolate has less added sugar than milk or white chocolate and should be preferentially recommended.
Observational data from the Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiology (PURE) cohort study challenged contemporary thought by suggesting that saturated and unsaturated fat intake are associated with reduced stroke and mortality when compared with intake of refined carbohydrates. 43 In this study, saturated fat was not associated with CVD risk; however, the PURE study design was limited in that it was self-reported and observational and the questionnaire was not validated. The study's generalizability to the developed world is unclear given that the highcarbohydrate diet was closely correlated with white rice consumption in lower-SES countries. 44 Moreover, the study did not address trans-fats. Assessment of all current evidence suggests that patients should generally minimize consumption of both trans-fats and saturated fats in addition to reducing refined carbohydrates to mitigate the development of obesity and maximize cardiovascular health benefit. 44 Meta-analysis of observational studies indicates either neutral or, for some dairy product types (ie, yogurt and cheese), protective associations for diabetes and coronary heart disease (CHD). 45 Data from a recent PURE study subanalysis demonstrated an association with higher intake of total dairy (>2 servings daily) and lower total mortality, cardiovascular mortality, major CVD, and stroke when compared with no intake when adjusted for lifestyle considerations (eg, smoking and physical activity), dietary pattern, caloric intake, region, and country. 46 Furthermore, there is little evidence demonstrating that dairy has harmful effects on CVD risk factors irrespective of fat content. 47 The LDL-C level increasing effects of saturated fats have been shown to be attenuated when contained within complex foods such as cheese as compared with butter. 48 Despite these data, major society guidelines continue to emphasize moderate consumption of lowfat dairy 9, 49, 50 due to concerns regarding the impact on serum LDL-C level elevation, high caloric density, and lack of robust RCT-level evidence suggesting otherwise. Along these lines, skim or 1% milk should be recommended over whole milk given that they contain fewer calories and less saturated fat.
The 2015 to 2020 Dietary Guidelines for America generally emphasize moderate intake of lean poultry and seafood while encouraging limited intake of lean red meat. Both processed and unprocessed meats increase the risk for CVD and cancer, with processed meats such as deli/cold cuts, sausage, and bacon associated with the greatest increased risk. 51 Replacing processed and unprocessed red meats with seafood, lean poultry, and nuts is associated with a reduction in CHD. 52 Fish is an especially beneficial source of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. The Greenland Inuit, who ingest whale omega-3 fatty acids, have a myocardial infarction (MI) rate one-tenth that of North Americans. 53 Japan has the highest ingestion of fish and the lowest risk for CHD in the world. In the Diet and Reinfarction Trial, men after MI randomly assigned to increased fish intake had a 29% reduction in total mortality and 32% reduction in CHD death compared with those randomly assigned to either increased intake of cereal or 30% decreased total fat. 54 In 2 prospective cohort studies, the MultiEthnic Study of Atherosclerosis and Coronary Health Study, higher levels of the active compounds in omega-3 fatty acids, eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid, were associated with lower rates of CVD and death. 55, 56 In the Nurses' Health Study, 2 or more servings of fish per week were associated with 30% lower risk for CHD in women. 57 Therefore, omega-3 fatty acids can be recommended to replace saturated fat.
In recent observational studies, mild to moderate coffee consumption, or about 3 to 4 cups per day, was associated with a reduction in all-cause mortality, decreased cancer risk, and a dose-dependent inverse relationship with risk for developing type 2 diabetes mellitus. 58, 59 Observational studies are subject to confounding, and other factors associated with a healthy lifestyle may account for benefit. Addition of sugar and cream to coffee should be limited because these may significantly increase calorie consumption.
There appears to be a U-shaped association between alcohol intake and CVD risk, with those who consume 1 to 2 drinks (1 "drink" is equivalent to 12 ounces of beer, 5 ounces of wine, or 1.5 ounces of distilled spirits) per day appearing to be at lowest risk, and those with excessive intake, at higher risk. 60 Alcohol has additionally been associated with an increased risk for cancer, even when consumed at low levels. 61, 62 The AHA currently recommends that adults who drink alcohol should limit daily consumption to 1 to 2 drinks for men and 1 drink for women. 63 However, recent research has demonstrated that risk for all-cause mortality and cancer increases with increasing levels of alcohol consumption, and that optimal alcohol consumption to maximize health may be zero. 64 Current evidence for cardiovascular benefit is not high enough quality to recommend initiation of alcohol consumption in those who currently abstain.
COMMONLY ENCOUNTERED DIETS AND THEIR EFFECTS ON WEIGHT AND CARDIOVASCULAR OUTCOMES
A number of diets have been popularized primarily for weight loss but have unclear or neutral effects on cardiovascular health. 66 Clinicians should focus on diets with the highest level of evidence to support cardiovascular benefit. Different dietary patterns including the Mediterranean and DASH diets have been linked to decreased risk of mortality from CHD and CVD, as well as decreased total mortality. 67, 68 The underlying mechanism has been explored from various perspectives, including individual food components, psychosocial health, and pathophysiologic pathways such as inflammation, oxidative stress, hypertension, and autonomic and endothelial dysfunction. A diet rich in healthful plant foods and fish is associated with low risk for CVD. 69, 70 Major diets supported by national guidelines include the DASH diet, the Mediterranean diet, and the plant-based diet (Table 2) . Although less evidence based, clinicians should additionally be aware of the risks and benefits of popular diets such as the low-carbohydrate high-protein/fat (LCHF) diet, discussed further later.
The Mediterranean and DASH diets have been linked to lower risk for mortality from CHD, CVD, and all causes. 67, 68 The DASH diet was promoted originally by the US National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute as a strategy to control hypertension and was later recommended by the AHA and USDA as an ideal eating plan for all Americans. 9, 49 The OmniHeart RCT demonstrated that the DASH diet lowers blood pressure, LDL-C levels, and overall cardiovascular risk. 71 The standard DASH diet permits up to 2300 mg of sodium daily, with the 1500-mg sodium daily DASH variant associated with an even greater reduction in blood pressure. 72 The Mediterranean diet is based on food consumption patterns originally described in Southern Italy and Greece, highlighted by: 1) high leafy green vegetable intake, fruits, whole grains, nuts, legumes, and extra virgin olive oil; 2) moderate intake of fish, lean meats, ChooseMyPlate.gov
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low-fat dairy, and poultry; 3) low intake of red meat and sweets; and 4) wine in moderation. It differs from the USDA Healthy Eating Guidelines and DASH diet in that there is less emphasis placed on dairy consumption and more emphasis on seafood, fruits, and vegetables. Adhering to the Mediterranean diet is strongly recommended because it has been shown to lower both CHD and allcause mortality. 67, 68 The Prevention With Mediterranean Diet study was the first large RCT to show that a Mediterranean diet is able to reduce clinical events in primary cardiovascular prevention. 73 Conducted in Spain from 2003 to 2011, a total of 7447 men and women at high CVD risk were randomly assigned into 1 of 3 diets: 1) Mediterranean diet supplemented with extra virgin olive oil, 2) Mediterranean diet supplemented with nuts, or 3) control diet (advice to follow a low-fat diet). Those randomly assigned to a Mediterranean diet with either extra virgin olive oil or nuts had multivariable-adjusted hazard ratios of 0.70 (95% CI, 0.54-0.92) and 0.72 (95% CI, 0.54-0.96), respectively, for the primary end point of MI, stroke, or death from cardiovascular causes when compared with a low-fat diet. These event reductions are comparable to those of statin drugs. Of note, the original Prevention With Mediterranean Diet study was withdrawn due to methodologic concerns but was republished after these corrections with the same conclusions.
In the Lyon Diet Heart Study, individuals post-MI randomly assigned to a Mediterranean diet had a 72% reduction in cardiac death and nonfatal MI and 56% reduction in total mortality at the 4-year follow-up compared with those randomly assigned to an AHA Step I diet with total fat comprising less than 30% of the diet. 68 The Mediterranean diet was further shown to be beneficial in the arena of secondary prevention in the Stabilization of Atherosclerotic Plaque by Initiation of Darapladib Therapy trial, which showed significant reduction in major adverse cardiovascular events in patients with high-risk stable coronary artery disease. 74 The vegetarian diet, one of the 3 major dietary strategies supported in the 2015 to 2020 Healthy Eating guidelines, substitutes meat, seafood, and poultry with the consumption of soy products, legumes, nuts, and whole grains. The vegetarian diet is associated with a large range of health benefits, including reduced body mass index (calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the height in meters squared), nonehigh-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) level, and SBP in addition to lower risk for CVD. 75, 76 The vegan diet is a vegetarian diet that eliminates all animal-derived products, including eggs, dairy, gelatin, and whey. The vegan diet has been linked with a weight loss benefit in addition to reduced risk for heart disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and death. 77 However, vitamin B 12 and D supplementation are required due to increased risk for deficiency. 78 Plant-based diets are recommended when they follow similar patterns as described in the DASH and Mediterranean diets. High intake of plant-based diet index rich in healthier plant foods (ie, whole grains, fruits/vegetables, nuts/legumes, and olive/canola oil) are associated with substantially lower CHD risk as compared with plant-based diets that emphasize less-healthy plant foods (refined grains, SSBs, potatoes/fries, and sweets). 52 LCHF diets such as the ketogenic, Atkins, and paleo diets are currently an area of interest in popular culture, nutrition science, and clinical practice. LCHF diets typically restrict carbohydrate intake to 50 to 150 g daily, with less than 50 g daily recommended for the ketogenic diet. LCHF diets are associated with improved weight loss and increased insulin sensitivity but an increase in LDL-C levels. 79, 80 Some studies have suggested that the Atkins style diet was as effective as the Mediterranean diet for weight loss 81 ; both diets were superior to a low-fat diet. 82 A metaanalysis of the very low-carbohydrate ketogenic diets demonstrated greater weight loss than a low-fat diet, with an increase in LDL-C and HDL-C levels, though the quality of studies included was limited. 83 Dietary patterns focusing on low intake of carbohydrates at the expense of high intake of animal fat and protein may be associated with increased all-cause mortality when used for extended periods. 67 Currently there is insufficient evidence for clinicians to recommend LCHF diets to improve cardiovascular health, but in individuals who choose to pursue an LCHF diet, high leafy green vegetable and increased plant-based protein consumption should be encouraged.
On review of the evidence, the 2013 AHA/ American College of Cardiology (ACC) guidelines on lifestyle management endorse a dietary pattern that emphasizes intake of vegetables, fruits, whole grains, legumes, healthy protein sources (low-fat dairy products, low-fat poultry without skin, fish/seafood, and nuts), and nontropical vegetable oils. They limit intake of sweets, SSBs, and red meats in addition to recommending regular activity for primary and secondary cardiovascular prevention. 34, 49 The 2018 AHA/ ACC multisociety cholesterol guidelines support the evidence-based recommendations provided in the 2013 AHA/ACC guidelines on lifestyle management. 34 WEIGHT LOSS AND PREVENTION OF OBESITY AND METABOLIC SYNDROME Overweight and obesity epidemics are a major target of primordial, primary, and secondary cardiovascular prevention, affecting nearly three-fourths of adults in the United States. 84 A normal weight is defined by body mass Are you concerned about the effects your diet is having on your health?
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On a scale of 1-10, how confident are you in your ability to make a change to your diet? , although several other measures may be important markers of cardiometabolic risk, including body composition, adiposity, waist circumference, waist to hip ratio, and lean muscle mass. 85 Excess caloric intake and poor diet quality are the strongest drivers of obesity, along with an increase in the proportion of individuals who lead a sedentary lifestyle. 33 Among available strategies for weight reduction, the most important dietary intervention is portion control and restriction of caloric intake because total negative energy balance is fundamental to weight loss. A variety of tools exist for patients to calculate their basal metabolic energy requirements, and in combination with extra energy burned through exercise, patients can calculate daily caloric limits. Use of a food diary or smart phone applications may be helpful for some to quantify caloric intake and nutritional patterns. 86 The quality of food intake in addition to quantity has a meaningful effect on weight loss. One RCT showed that lowering dietary carbohydrate intake over 20 weeks increased energy expenditure during weight loss maintenance by 91 and 209 kcal/d in those with a moderate-carbohydrate diet and lowcarbohydrate diet, respectively, as compared with a high-carbohydrate diet. Additional benefit was seen in those with the highest baseline insulin secretion. 87 They observed decreased leptin and ghrelin hormone levels in the low-carbohydrate group, suggesting that carbohydrate consumption may affect neurohormonal regulation of basal metabolic expenditure. Generally, consumption of foods that are high in fiber and water content such as fruit, vegetables, and whole grains can help promote a healthy weight given their high satiety index and fiber/water content. 88 Simultaneous limiting of "empty calorie" foods such as SSBs, candy, starchy vegetables (corn, peas, and white potatoes), and processed foods is essential to sustained weight loss. 89 When considering a healthy diet, it is important to take into account cultural and SES factors because patients will benefit most if their diet is sustainable. The most wellstudied dietary patterns for weight loss are the Mediterranean and DASH diets, which have been shown to be highly effective attainable long-term strategies. 90 Although a healthy plant-based diet has demonstrated a weight loss benefit, it may be more difficult to sustain in the long term for many individuals. 75, 77 SPECIAL DIETARY CONSIDERATIONS FOR HYPERTENSION, HYPERLIPIDEMIA, AND TYPE 2 DIABETES MELLITUS In line with the 2017 AHA/ACC Hypertension Guidelines, lifestyle and nonpharmacologic interventions are pivotal to prevent and reduce SBP in those at risk for and diagnosed with systemic hypertension. 91 Diets focused on reduced sodium intake have been shown to reduce blood pressure and cardiovascular events. 92, 93 The DASH diet in combination with a 2-g sodium restriction is associated with an 11emm Hg reduction in SBP in those with baseline SBP of 150 mm Hg or greater and a reduction by 4 mm Hg in those with baseline SBP of 130 mm Hg or less. 72 Dietary potassium supplementation with potassiumrich fruits and vegetables have a blood pressureelowering effect and should be considered in patients who are not at risk for hyperkalemia. 94 A meta-analysis of 7 RCTs and 32 observational studies showed that vegetarian diets were associated with a reduction in SBP of 5 and 7 mm Hg, respectively. 95 The majority of sodium consumption in the typical diet comes from sodium added before consumer purchase. In all patients, there should be an attempt to limit the "salty 6," which are composed of cold cuts/cured meats, preseasoned poultry, sandwiches, bread, canned soup, and pizza.
Saturated fat and trans-fat intake have been shown to increase serum LDL-C levels and increase the risk for CHD. 96 Substitution of saturated fat with whole grains (unrefined carbohydrate) is preferable to refined carbohydrates. Patients should substitute butter, margarine, coconut oil, and other oils that congeal at room temperature with extra virgin olive oil and canola oil. The latter have been shown in cohort studies and RCTs to reduce MI, stroke, and risk for cardiovascular death. 73, 97, 98 Despite health claims purporting the benefit of coconut oil in popular media, the National Lipid Association has concluded that there is no evidence supporting the health benefits of coconut oil and furthermore acknowledges that its use must be limited in the heart-healthy diet due to its propensity to increase LDL-C and noneHDL-C levels. 37 Butter has 51 g of saturated fat per 100 g. In contrast, canola and olive oil, which can be substituted for butter, have 7 g and 14 g of saturated fat, respectively. Applesauce, which has no saturated fat, can be substituted for butter in baking. By making these easy substitutions, saturated fat content can be lowered dramatically. Coconut oil has 87 g of saturated fat per 100 g and should be avoided. 99 Patients can continue to eat their ethnic/ native diets by making substitutions to lower saturated fat content and also eating smaller portion sizes. For example, some Middle Eastern dishes use either lamb or chicken, which have 9 g and 1 g of saturated fat, respectively, per 100 g. By preparing dishes with chicken rather than lamb, saturated fat content is reduced markedly. Finally, although several diets have been associated with reduction in serum LDL-C levels, recent AHA/ACC recommendations endorse the DASH and Mediterranean diets as the most evidence based for the treatment of primary and secondary cholesterol prevention. 49 As with prevention of type 2 diabetes mellitus, dietary interventions to manage diabetes focus on minimizing the contribution of carbohydrate intake to total daily caloric consumption, as well as intake of foods with a low glycemic index. In patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, the American Diabetes Association recommends moderate intake of carbohydrates (44%-46% of total calories), with a focus on carbohydrate intake from vegetables, legumes, fruits, low-fat dairy, and whole grains in conjunction with reduced refined and added sugar intake. 30 Whole wheat products should be substituted for refined grains when possible. Brown rice has a higher fiber content than white rice and is less likely to increase triglyceride levels.
Quality of fat intake, as opposed to total fat intake, has a role in the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus. In the Nurses' Health Study, higher intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids was associated with a decreased incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus, whereas greater trans-fat intake was associated with an increased incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus. 100 Eliminating the consumption of sugar and artificially sweetened beverages can also decrease the risk for developing type 2 diabetes mellitus because a single daily serving is associated with a 20% increased risk for developing diabetes. 101 
DIETARY COUNSELING
A lifestyle interview is required before effective counseling can occur. More than 10 years ago, Eckel 102 proposed a 15-question assessment for lifestyle interviews that could be accomplished in a 3-minute interview (Table 3) . Another approach was advocated by Lehr et al, 103 recommending that clinicians ask 9 questions to determine whether the ABCDs of "Assess, Barriers, Commit and Demonstrate" are useful in understanding opportunities for improved diet and activity. With widespread use of the electronic medical record, both sets of questions could be printed out and given to the patient to be filled in before the clinician visit.
Manson et al 104 counseled more than 14 years ago that "counseling about weight and physical activity need not be time-consuming or intricate." 104(pp253) Coupled with improved knowledge about nutrition, we believe it is reasonable for clinicians to consider implementing one of these strategies into their clinical practice to facilitate dietary counseling. Given time constraints and the complexity of outpatient care, it may be reasonable to start with the goal of asking patients at least 1 question about nutrition and physical activity per visit. A focused approach using the lifestyle assessment and counseling tool (Supplemental Figure, available online at http://mcpiqojournal.org) incorporates many of the recommendations in this article and can be used to provide nutritional counseling for the patient within the limited time frame of an office visit.
DIETARY COUNSELING IN LOW-RESOURCE SETTINGS
Worsening SES disparities have led to a widening gap in diet quality between the rich and poor communities from 1999 to 2010 in the United States, with improvements in diet driven by those of higher SES. 105 Food insecurity, or lack of consistent access to enough food for an active and healthy lifestyle, may serve as a fundamental barrier to improvement in diet, leading to consumption of inexpensive foods that are low quality out of convenience or necessity.
Patients at low SES are more likely to live in areas with long distances to supermarkets and poor access to fresh foods (ie, "food deserts") in addition to areas with an abundance of unhealthy processed and fast foods (ie, "food swamps"). Access to fruits and vegetables, core components of the healthy diet, are shown to differ by race and SES, disproportionately negatively affecting African American and low-SES communities. 106 Time scarcity, such as in the scenario of single parents and working multiple jobs to support a family, has been shown to promote poor food choices in low-SES populations by promoting consumption of regular fast food or precooked processed meals, ultimately leading to caloric overconsumption and poor micronutrient intake. 107 Providers should ask patients what is affordable and reasonable from a cost perspective when coaching regarding a healthy diet. Replacing SSBs with water can have a significant impact on both CVD risk factors and total caloric intake and has the potential to save patients money in the long term. 12, 108 Frozen or canned fruits, vegetables, and legumes are inexpensive sources of protein and nutritious complex carbohydrates that have a long shelf life, an important factor for patients who live a far distance from or cannot shop at supermarkets frequently. As mentioned, it is important to counsel patients purchasing canned foods to select low-sodium options when possible.
Studies assessing nutrient properties in conjunction with food price analysis show that milk, yogurt, legumes, carrots, cabbage, and nonsweetened whole grain cereals/oatmeal offer high nutrient density at low cost, as do many low-sodium canned and frozen foods. 109 Affordable nonstarchy frozen vegetables such as cauliflower, rice, and zucchini spirals may be used as a substitute for starchy foods such as rice, pasta, and white potatoes. The impact of healthy food choices pays dividends because food choices tend to be shared among family members and may affect children at an important time in their development. 110 
CONCLUSION
With the current obesity epidemic contributing to the slowed rate of improvement in CVD morbidity and mortality, dietary counseling has become increasingly important to improve overall cardiovascular outcomes. There is no "1-size-fits-all" diet, and clinicians should incorporate a shared decision-making strategy to find healthy and sustainable alternatives to which patients will adhere. The DASH diet, Mediterranean diet, and vegetarian diet are the most evidence based with regard to CVD prevention and weight loss. Clinicians should implement a team-based approach to dietary intervention, using nurses and dieticians to help supplement education and reinforce dietary habits. In patients with low SES or cultural barriers to incorporating a healthy diet, particular attention should be sought to determine which dietary changes are most economically and logistically feasible.
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